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Let’s move the air together!

In accordance with VDI 6022, tear proof, single-sided self-adhesive 
polyethylene film for sealing air ducts, pipes, formed parts and other ducting 
components
Protective duct cover against soiling during storage, transport and assembly
Dust proof
Particularly good adhesive properties on galvanised or stainless steel and 
aluminium
Film can be quickly removed without leaving any residue. A removal after 
several weeks is also possible without any problems (min 3 weeks).
Please note that the wrapped ducts shouldn't be exposed to direct sun for a 
longer time. Temperatures in direct sun exposition are much higher so the film 
will strongly stick to the steel.
Specifically adjusted to the requirements of ductwork

Support film:
Colour:
Thickness:  
Elongation of break (%):  
Adhesive:
Weatherproof and UV-resistant:  

LDPE
blue-transparent
0.04 – 0.05 mm
230
Polyacrylate dispersions 
max. 3 months

The surfaces which are to be treated have to be dry, free of dust, oil, 
separating agents and other contaminants.
Processing temperature range (temperature of object and ambient 
temperature): +15°C - 45°C
Lift o� temperature for the removal of the film (surface area temperature and 
ambient temperature): >+5°C
Use a laminating device with rubberised pressurised rollers 
Avoid stretching the film and forming bubbles/creases when laminating 
The film is not suitable for heavy duty deep drawing

The intention of this product leaflet is to provide non-binding information and should only be interpreted as such. The information takes the current state of 
technical developments and developments in the chemical industry. We reserve the right to make modifications relating to the product as well as to develop it 
further. No liability on our part can be derived from this. Users should check the suitability of the product for the intended purpose by conducting their own tests.

Protective duct cover

TA71301300 – 250 mm
TA71301500 – 500 mm
TA71301750 – 750 mm
TA713011000– 1000 mm



Packaging:

Storage:

Waste disposal:
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Width: 250 mm, roll length 100 m, sales unit = 16 rolls
Width: 500 mm, roll length 100 m, sales unit = 8 rolls
Width: 750 mm, roll length 100 m, sales unit = 4 rolls
Width: 1,000 mm, roll length 100 m, sales unit = 4 rolls

Alternative roll widths are available upon request

Under normal storage conditions, the rolls of film can be stored for 6 months. 
They should be protected from dust and moisture.

Protective duct covers neither contain plasticisers nor heavy metals and in 
addition, they are fully recyclable. In adherence with o�cial regulations, the 
films can be disposed of alongside domestic waste.




